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No. 177

ANACT

HB564

Amendingtheact of April 29, 1959(P.L.58), entitled “An act consolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelatingto the ownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesand tractors,”providingfor utility trailer dealers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thedefinition“Dealer” in section102,actof April 29, 1959
(P.L.58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” amendedAugust 17, 1965
(P.L.332),is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions._-The following words and phraseswhen
used in this act shall, for the purposeof this act, have the following
meanings,respectively,except in those instanceswhere the context
clearly indicatesa different meaning:

“Dealer.” (1) New Car Dealer.-.--Aperson, as definedin this act,
actively engagedin anddevoting a substantialportion of his time in the
businessof buying, selling or exchangingnew andusedmotor vehicles,
trailers or semi-trailerson commissionor otherwise,who maintainsa
salesroomor garagedevotedprincipally to themotorvehiclebusinessand
an establishedplaceof business,andwho holdsa contractin writing with
a manufacturer,importeror distributor, giving suchpersonsellingrights
for new motor vehicles,trailersor semi-trailersor who is a manufacturer
of motor vehicles, trailers or semi-trailers or who is an importer or
distributor of new motor vehicles, trailers or semi-trailerswho holds a
contractin writing with the manufacturerof motor vehicles,trailersand
semi-trailers.

(2) Used Car Dealer.—A person,asdefined in this act, actively and
principallyengagedin anddevotingasubstantialportionof his time to the
businessof buying, selling or exchangingusedmotor vehicles, tractors,
trailersor semi-trailers,andwhomaintainsasalesroom,garage,or usedcar
lot, actually occupiedby suchpersonandmaintainsan establishedplace
of business,which establishedplaceof businessshallincludeat leasta two
baygarageequippedto performtheusualandnormalrepairandservicing
of motor vehiclesor said dealershall by written contracthaveavailable
to him at all timessuchrepair andservicingfacilities andupon which or
adjacenttheretois a building or aportion of abuilding, ownedor rented
by such person, where his books and records are kept, and which is
devotedprincipally to the motor vehiclebusiness,in which the repair of
motor vehicles is subordinateor incidental to the businessof buying,
selling, or exchangingthe same.
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(3) New Mobilehome Dealer.—A person actively and principally
engagedin anddevoting a substantialportion of his time to the business
of buying, selling or exchangingmobilehomes,house trailers or office
trailerson commission,or otherwise,who maintainsa minimum useable
displayareaof five thousand(5,000)squarefeetdevotedprincipally to the
mobilehome,housetrailer or office trailer business,who maintainsan
establishedplace of businessandwho holdsa contractin writing with a
manufacturergiving such personselling rights for new mobilehomes,
housetrailersor office trailers.

(4) Used Mobilehome Dealer.—A person actively and principally
engagedin anddevoting a substantialportion of his time to the business
of buying,sellingor exchangingusedmobilehomes,housetrailersor office
trailers, and who maintains a minimum useabledisplay area of five
thousand(5,000)squarefeet,actuallyoccupiedby suchperson,andupon
which or adjacenttheretois a building, or a portion of abuilding,owned
orrentedby suchperson,wherehisbooksandrecordsarekept,andwhich
is devotedprincipally to the mobilehome,housetrailer or office trailer
business,in which the repair of suchvehiclesis subordinateor incidental
to the businessof buying, selling or exchangingthe same, and who
maintainsan establishedplaceof business.

(5) Motorcycle Dealer.—Aperson,asdefinedin this act, actively and
principally engagedin anddevotingasubstantialportionof his timeto the
businessof buying, selling or exchangingnew or usedmotorcycles,and
who maintainsan establishedplaceof business.

(6) Tractor Dealer.—A person,as defined in this act, actively and
principally engagedin anddevotingasubstantialportionof his time to the
businessof buying, selling or exchangingnew or usedfarm or industrial
tractors,trailers, or semi-trailersor utility trailers, and who maintains
an establishedplaceof business.

(7) Utility Trailer Dealer.—A person, as defined in this act, who
actively engagesin and devotesa portion of his time to the businessof
buying, selling or exchanging new and usedutility trailers, and who
maintains an establishedplaceof business.

Section2. Section 102of theact is amendedby addinga definition to
read:

Section 102. Definitions.—The following words and phraseswhen
used in this act shall, for the purposeof this act, have the following
meanings,respectively, except in those instanceswhere the context
clearly indicatesa different meaning:

“Utility Trailers. “—Any boat trailer, livestock trailer or trailer or
semi-trailer which when standing alone has a gross weight not
exceedingthree thousand(3,000)pounds.
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Section 3. Section 502 of the act, amended September1, 1967
(P.L.302),is amendedto read:

Section 502. Use of Dealer’s Registration Plates Limited.—
Registrationplateor platesissuedin the “Dealer’s Class”may be usedon
anymotorvehicle, tractor,trailer, semi-trailer,mobilehome,housetrailer
or office trailer, ownedor in the possessionof a dealer,andoperatedby
suchdealer,or the employeof suchdealerwhensuchvehicle is used: (1)
in the motor vehicle, tractor,mobilehome,housetrailer or office trailer
businessofsuchdealer,(2) for thepersonalpleasureor personaluseof such
dealer,or the membersof his family, whenoperatedby suchdealer,or an
immediatememberof his family, or whensuchdealeris a corporationfor
the personalpleasureor personaluseof not morethan three(3) officers
thereof,who areactively engagedin itsbusiness,or themembersof their
families,or for the personaluseof the regularemployesof suchdealeror
corporation when operatedby such employe, (3) for teachinga new
operatorhow to operatea motor vehicle or tractor, if suchnewoperator
has procureda learner’spermit, and for such new operator to take an
examinationfor an operator’slicense,or (4) for testing motor vehicles,
tractors,trailersor semi-trailersin the possessionof suchdealer,or (5) for
demonstrating motor vehicles, tractors, trailers, semi-trailers,
mobilehomes,housetrailers or office trailers in the possessionof such
dealer and such motor vehicles or tractors as may be operatedby a
prospectivepurchaser,when licensedas an operatoror permittee,and
whenaccompaniedby thedealer,or anemployeof suchdealer:Provided,
That a personentitled to dealerregistrationunder“(5)” of the definition
of “Dealer” in section 102 of this act (Motorcycle Dealer)may only use
dealer’s registration plates in the regular course of his businessand:
Providedfurther, That a person entitled to dealer registration under
“(7)” of the definition of “Dealer” in section 102 of this act (Utility
Trailer Dealer) mayonly usedealer’s registration plateson trailers or
semi-trailersin the regular courseof his businessassuch trailer dealer
and: Providedfurther,That in no eventshalldealer’sregistrationplates
be usedfor any purposeother than as limited in this section.

Penalty—Any personviolating any of the provisions of this section,
shall, upon summaryconviction beforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay
afine of ten dollars($10.00)andcostsof prosecution,and,in defaultof the
paymentfhereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not morethan five (5)
days.
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APPROVED—The 10thday of January,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 177.

i. 72JL~’
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


